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BLicrar nraiiHS. SHOT SOWS BY ÎHEP0UBBIX TATOB OX VXXABIES.TAILOR SMS FOB BAIL,ONTARIO'S YOUNG CONSERVATIVES.day which was well attended. The Athletics 
won by^a score of four goals to one, taking the 
first, third, fourth and fifth games in 4, 80, 5 and 
It minutes respectively, The Ontarlds took 
the second game in 9 minutes. The Ath
letics had the best of the play throughout the 
match. Both teams were Iminus sonae of 
their best players, O’Neill. O’Brien and Mc
Carty of the Athletics being off the team. 
McCarty was not played, pending the action of 
the Judiciary Committee in the matter 
of the professional charges mode against 
him by the Woodstock club. Roberts. 
McPherson and Gerry erf the Ontario# did not 
play. The Ontarios did not play up to their 
mark, while the Athletics’ combination play 
was excellent. , .

To-day’s game ends the Athletics series in 
connection with the Canadian Association 
championship, having won a percentage of 63 
per cent, of the games played. The players 
were as follows: „ .

Athletics—H. M. Rogers, A. W. Marquis, 
Frank Williams, John Connor, W. Yielding. B. 
Fairfield, J. Noiman.A. H. Fralick, O.Tdndan. 
John "Dow nie and J. D. Chaplin; J. 8. Carlisle, 
field captain. w „ -

Ontario*—R. Bums, H Small, W. Patterson, 
J. Watts, R. McCullough. W. Simpson Fred 
Rose, W. Kennedy. W7 Prfpo. W. Woods and 
T. M. Rose; Dan AÎ Rose, field captain. ' k 

James Henderson, secretary of the Oriluas. 
was referee and Messrs. D. and P. McMillan of 
ti^e same club acted as umpires.

Bicycle Spokes.
A touring party of the Toronto Bicycle CluL 

will start at 8 o’clock this afternoon for a tour 
through Quebec. They will be gone about two 
weeks. Another party will probably taken 
trip in a few weeks up around Bobcaygeon for 
five or si* days. t .

Messrs. Wagner and Wheeler, members of 
the Williamsport Bicycle Club, who have been 
the guests of the Torontos for the last few days 
left yesterday morning, delighted with the city 
and its wheelmen. They ride to Kingston and 
will take steamer thence to Montreal A party 
of the Toronto Bicycle Club accompanied them 
a short distance on their trip.

Mr. M. F. Johnston of the Torontos won 
three prizes at the Exhibition races on Tues
day, three seconds. Fred Foster of the Wan
derers won two firsts, _____

Mr. R. S. Penniston of the Wanderers, whose 
arm was broken while riding on the Kingston- 
road a few days ago, Is improving rapidly.

•Conner Bace To-Dey. 
Weather permitting, the 3-miie single scull 

race between Albert Hamm and Wm. O'Con
nor will take place on Toronto Bay between 8 
and 6 this afternoon over the Hanlan-Teemer 
course of a few weeks ago. Hamm and his 
trainer, Fred Plaisted, arrived here on Thurs
day and he and O’Connor were out for spins 
yesterday morning. Yesterday afternoon the 
water was rather rough, but it is hoped that it 
will be all right to-day. The Doty ferries will 
make trips every five minutes to Hanlans 
Point.

THE OTHER Of THISTLELOST IN LAKE SUPERIOR. A «ynopels or the Kvldeaee at the Water- 
work» Investigation Yfrter.nr.

Punctually at 2 o’clock yeaterday, Judge 
McDougall intimated to Mr. Bigelow, that he 
wae ready to go on with the waterworks in
vestigation. Mr. Bigelow replied that his 
witnesses were not yet present, aud a delay 
accordingly took place uutil 2.30 o’clock, when 
Aid. Detoe took the stand.

The alderman appeared in order to rebut 
the evidence of Mr. Symons to the effect that 
he (Defoe) received a rebate of $21.60 on one 
coal account due Mr. Bums.

Assignee Clarkson, who lies charge of Mr. 
Burns' books, presented them, end after com
paring them with the bills, receipts and notes 
held by Mr. Defoe, the Judge declared that 
Aid. Defoe’s explanation was quite satis
factory.

James F. McMurray, being examined by 
Mr. Bigelow, said that he was a member of 
the Council during 18»0. As a member of the 
Waterworks Committee he always fonnd Mr. 
Venables attentive to his duties, aud the en- 
trine» in first-class condition.

Chas. Boon, bricklayer, deposed that he fre
quently was called upon by Mr. Venable» to 
make repairs in the brick wall around the 
boilers. Mr. Venables was prompt in having 
these repairs made. He knew something of 
the waterworks of other cities, and he thought 
those of Toronto were superior to any he ever
toAt this stage Mr. Venables was called, and 
identified reports banded to him by Mr. Bigelow 
as a sample of those he sent to the City Coun
cil. He stated that he always made it a point 
to report the slightest disarrangement of the 
engines to the committee. He never made 
any misrepresentations to the committee. 
When he left the office no letters or reports 
were taken away by him. Mr. Venables 
further gave evidence as to the cause of the 
suggestions which he made to the committee 
about the running of the engines, deposing 
that whatever advice he rendered he believed 
to be correct.

Mr. Bigelow complained of the unsatisfac
tory way in which charges were made against 
his client, and turning to Mr. Foster asked 
what use he intended to make of the reports 
which were produced. On Mr. Foster de
clining to answer, Mr. Bigelow said that he 
waè Compelled to ask that the reports be read 
paragraph by paragraph, so that the court 
could arrive at the particulars of the specific 
chargee alleged.

Thereupon Mr, Venables read length? re
ports sent by him to the Waterworks Com
mittee, embodying suggestions as to the 
merits of different engines and giving impres
sions of the working of waterworks depart
ments in Cleveland and other American 
cities.

The remainder of the afternoon session was 
taken up by the examination of Mr. Venables 
as to ni» relation to the Waterworks Com
mittee in the matter of supplying Him with 
fuel. He stated that all the coal used by him 
at his residence was paid for by the city and 
that he never received any fuel from Mr. 
Burns either for himself or anybody else 
without paving for if In answer to Mr. 
Bigelow Mr. Venables declared that there 
never was any bargain between himself and 
Mr. Burns, whereby the latter should 
favored at the expense of the city. He was 
as strict with Mr. Bums as he was with any 
other person who was doing business with the 
city. Be further related the system pursued 
by him in checking the coal received from 
vessels and how it was distributed.

The Program for T*elr Two-Bays' Con
vention Néitt Week. X

The contention of the Young Liberat-Odn 
servatives of Ontario to be held itt Temper
ance Hall m this city on Tuesday and Wed
nesday next promises to be very largely 
attended* As the object is to form a perman
ent association of the Young Liberals of the 
province, the young men present will not only 
include delegates from existing county 
associations or clubs, but also delegates from 
every.oouiày where there is no organisation 
and where one may bp effected.

The'first, day’s session will open at 10 a.m., 
and, besides the adopting of a constitution of 
the asSodatioo. which it is prb posed to call 
‘•The Yotuig Men’s Liberal-Conservative As
sociation M Ontario»” and other business, there 
will be anskddress from Sir John A. Macdon
ald. It sms intended to hold a public meeting 
in the PgVilion on Tuesday evening, but as 
Caterer N^pbb wants possession of tfiat build
ing early àn Wednesday to prepare for Wed
nesday night’s banquet it has been abandoned.

The ewfiion of officers and the consideration 
and adoption of reports of committees will 
occupy tr® greater part of Wednesday.

The concluding event of the convention will 
a grand banquet to Sir' John and bis 

xltnbiter* in the Pavilion on Wednesday 
uvemitig. i The, Chieftain will positively be 
there andso will several of the Cabinet, and 
also Mf/lf. B. Meredith, M.P.P., and lesser 

e lights. The tickets for the 
1.50 each with an accompanying 
gallery, are limited to 300, and 

these are; about all taken. Those who want 
tickets must either apply early or enjoy the 
banquet and the speeches per the newspapers.

T^rsatp Yeung Conservatives.
and enthusiastic meeting of the 

ei'% Liberal-Conservative Associa-

e
The Schooner Niagara of Cleveland Foun

ders In the Bale.
Milwaukee, Sept. 9.—A special from Mar

quette, Mich., says the schooner Niagara 
foundered near Whitefish Point, Lake Su
perior, in yesterday’s gale. She was oom- 

1 statement for Augwst—The monded by Capt. Clemente, and was laden 
of the atetlakahtla Indians— from Ashland to Ashtabula. Her crew of ten 

IBs ttrtnrn of Ministers Thompson and men wss lost, aud the captain’s family is also 
Melstos From the Fad lie Coast re|>orted to have boon aboard. Tue Niagara

Ottawa, Sept 9.—Mr. Fred White, Comp- was owned by Mr. Corrigan of Cleveland, 
troller of the Northwest Mounted Police, re- No Traces or the Crew,
wived a telegram to-day that everything was Milwaukee, Sept 9.—Capt Waite of the
ifuiet <m the Bfcackfeet reserve. Deerfoot had steamer Idaho, just arrived, reports passing 
hot been recaptured, and ie believed to have the wreck of the Niagara a* 1L30 a.m. yeeter- 
feade hie Way out to the Blood reserve. Mr. day. She lies in one fathom of water, ten 
White «aid that the statement that the cor- miies this side of Whitefish Point and five 
ioral of the gnard of police in'charge of Deer- milP9 from shore. Her mixzenmast just 
root at the time of hie escape liad been sent- reaches above the water. Capt. Waite saw 
mdt» six month.’ imprisonment, because no traces of her ill-frtetf CTew and states no 
VdiffnotoMerb^enWffreonth™.' ^
when be was escaping, is incorrect. The cor- uin thinks that in addition to the crew bf 
poral was punished became lie had not hand- the Niagara there were a number of ladies 

■ duffed hie prisoner, as he should here done, aboard of her, as he met her as she was earning 
end taken proper precautions for securing Jp and noticed them. AU muet I 
him. As for firing on the prirener when he V&

Was making hie escape, that he had no right ga|e of the worst on the lakes for
to do, the orders to the force being that they years, the wind reaching a velocity of sixty 
Are not to fire on the Indians unless fired on. miles en hour.
It is sometimes questioned whether this is 
good policy, as the Indians know the police 

I will not fire ’ on them and sometimes take 
* advantage of the knowledge, but it is coneid- 
t ered best not to invest snob power in 

the police ne to give them orders to 
i fire on Indians escaping from custody or evad- 
! ing arrest. Should a policeman fire on an 
I Indian under each circumstances it would be 
\ entirely on hie personal responsibility. 
f BeeelpU end Expenditures.
; The revenue still continues to show a satis- 
| factory rate of increase over last year. The

receipts on account of consolidated fund for 
(be month of August were : Customs $2,091,- 
661, excise $488,386, postoffice $126,612, pub
lie works, including railways. $61,066; mis- 
wUpzwous $83,764. Revenue for the month of 
August, 1887, $2,816,401: revenue to July 31, 
l$ff, $2,207,07». Total $6,022,480. Ixpendi- 
ture for the monta of August, 1887, 82,264,- 
944; expenditure to July 81, 1887, $8,776,684.
Total $6,081,628. This shows an increase_to 

I $34)211 over the tame mgnth last year.
customs show an increase of $230,383,

1 $187,236, miscellaneous $15,020. There is a
dart esse in the poetoffice of $12,076, end in 
public works of $816,313. The statement of 
the public debt on Aug. 81 is: Grots debt 
$278,028,668,assets $44,665,100, net debt $228,- 
404,462; increase since June 80, $8,-
467.700. Expenditure on capital ac
count, public works, railways and canals,
$4Jil9,60L64 ; Dominion lands, $168,149.- 

, 16; subsidiee to railways, 81,668,180 :
Northwest rebellion losses, $798,323.45; total

that the 
te has been 
of the duty,
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A TATAI. ENOOUNTHB WITH TUB 
HOB AX MIXCBMLIATOBN.

TUB MATTER TO BE ARGUED AT OS- 
GOOD E BALI ox tuksdat. e

■
ABBIVES IX NEW YOKE AND SPEAKS 

ABOUT BIS YACHT.
W* export or THBUt nos ms o 
; WAR PAINT NOT COXTIBMKD.

A Great Crowd Gathers there Ie Make ■ 
Bemeurtrailon In raver ef O’Hrlon at 
Mis Trlgl and n Eight tins nee In Which 

o. Two Hen ere Killed, y. .
Dublin, Sept. 9.—Mitchellstown, where the 

case of the Government against William 
O’Brien, under the Coercion Act, was to have 
been heard Uj-dky, was crowded all day With 
civilians, police and soldiers. Mr. OfBrien 
did not appear to answer the summons. TO# 
service of the summons was proved, and the 
judge granted a warrant for O’Brien’s arrest.

An open air indignation meeting wai sub
sequently held. Henry Labouohere sud others 
made speeches denouncing the Government 
for its course in regard to Ireland. v.r

An Irish Ratter Jailed.
Dublin, Sept. 9.—The Glaaaon magistrates 

have sentenced Mr. Hayden, editor of The 
Westmeath Examiner, to three months’ im
prisonment for obstructing the police during 
a recent eviction. Mr. Hayden appeals from 
the sentence and lias been admitted to balL

Mist by the roller.
Sept. 9.—A conflict^oc

curred at the meeting which was held on 
Market Square. The police were attempting 
to protect a Government^tenographer, when a 
fight took place and the crowd repulsed the 
police, sixty in number, several of whom were 
struck with sticks and stones and severely 
injured. The police obtained reinforcements 
and returned to the scene. They fired six 
shots and two men were instantly killed. 
Several other persons were wounded. The 
rioters dispersed.

Hen* Kpllhets Applied te the Defaulting 
Kx-rresldent—The Editor ef The Louden 
Free Press Accused of Attempting to 
Shield the Offender.

London, Sept 9.—There have been inter
esting times at the monetary institutions in 
London during the last few daya 
of the Ontario Investment Association and 
suspension of the Bank of London have shaken 
public faith so badly that depositors are draw
ing their money from Loudon societies with 
remarkable rapidity. The manufacturing 
interest has suffered severely, and lèverai 
business embarrassments have occurred, 
among them being the North American Man
ufacturing Company, and John EUiott & Son 
of the Phoenix Foundry.

The affairs of Henry Tailor and hie asso
ciates form the leading topic of discussion in 
business and financial circles. This afternoon 
Mr. Marsh, of the law firm of Lount 
4 Marsh of Toronto, was in London 
and was closeted with Henry Taylor

IThe Beat le a Pare aN Simple Caller»
e In

teresting Talk About the Yacht From 
acollaml—CaaaiHaa Morses Successful.

New York, Sept. 9.—The Thistle, with Mr. 
Henderson on board, met the City of Rome at 
Lower Quarantine thU morning. The steamer 
had aboard James Bell and G. W. Watson, the 
owner and designer, re> ^eotlvely, of the Scotch 
cutter. Mr. Henderson went on board the big 
steamer as soon as she came to anchor. The 
City of Rome then proccjded up the bay to her
^he Thistle returned to TompklnsvlHe, 
where she was Inspected bf Mr. Watsoi*. *Mr. 
Boll Is a tall, spare man with sandy complex
ion and reddish beard and thoroughly 
burned. Mra. Bell is a tail, si (ht young lady 
of charming appearance, with .rark brown hair 
and eyes and even features. She was dressed 
in a tight fitting traveling dress and wore a 
sailor hat. Mr. Watson is tall and spare with 
a reddish brown beard.

Mr. Bell met with an accident when helping 
some ladies up a gangway while aboard the 
steamer. He struct his elbow a id mader a 
slight abrasion of the gkin and erysii ilas set ip. 
He has been quite ill tor several days. Acting 
on the advice of the bteamehip’s physician he 
wont directly to the Firth-avenue Hotel to re
main quiet for a few days.- He hopes to be 
able to take up quarters on the Thistle on Mon-

Without Any Secret Fixings
V

- jHrThe failure
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for a long time in the letter's cell in the jaiL 
Henry TOylor prepared three additional affi
davits, reiterating bis previous statements in 
regard to the extortion of the agreement, for 
breach of which he was arrested. He now 
claims that the agreement is invalid. The 
papers of the case were completed this after
noon and banded over to Messrs. Lount 4 
Marsh, as Mr. T. H. Purdom wished to be 
relieved of the responsibility.

On Tuesday morning at Osgoode Hall a 
motion will or made to secure the imprisoned 
financier's release. The jail physician reporta 
Henry Taylor as suffering from chronic 
disease of the heart and as being liable to die 
at any moment. The physician says lie 
would stake nothing on Henry Taylor’s life 
for twenty-four home. Taylor’s main 
plea for liberty is that Judge Davie issued the 
capias unwillingly, without knowledge of the 
circumstances, and then a plea of ill health.

Mr. R. M. Meredith, Secretary df the Ontario 
Investment, charges Taylor with being aman 
who has by gigantic frauds and robberies 

ght misery and want upon many 
eu people. He statu thst for the 

past ten days he has received many hurt- 
rending letters from those who have been 
brought to poverty and desperation by 
Taylor’s crookedness.

A. O. Graydon, a director and largely in
terested shareholder of the Ontario Invest
ment, charges Henry Taylor as being a tooun- 
drely, defaulter and a criminal guilty of fraud 
and embezzlement.

R. M. Meredith and A. O. Graydon, in 
letters to J. Blackburn, editor of The London 
Free Press, charge the latter with attempts 
to shield Mr. Taylor. A bitter controversy 
has ensued and many harsh personalities have 
been exchanged. The editor of The F 
Press owns 118 Ontario Investment shares all
***Henry Taylor is responsible to the Ontario 
Investment for $200,000, for which the institu
tion holds security worth 33 cents où the

Conserv iMitchbllstown,The Captain’s Faulty Safe.
Cleveland, Sept. 9.—Anxiety for the 

safety of the family of Capt. Clemens of the 
lost schooner Niagara has be* relieved by 
the discovery that they were not on board the 
illfated Voriel.’ They ore at home in this 
city. The naine of the first mate of the 
Niagara wae John Macbeth and the second 
mate William Quinn. As the Niagara left 
Ashtabula on her last trip the crew is be
lieved to have been shipped from that port. 
It is probable ten persons lost their lives, viz; 
Capt. Clemens, two mates, the cook and six 
sailors. _______________ _______ j'.,

banque 
one for

In conversation with a reporter Mr. Bell Bold 
there was no secrecy in bttilding the Thistle. 
He said afterward that she was built under a 
shed, as most yachts are, and she was launched 
with a cover around her, and he added with a 
smile, “We did not intend to give her lines and 
model to our rival yacht builders.” “The 
Thistle” said Mr. Bell, “has a bottom just 
like any other cutter. She is of 
the cutter model, pure and simple. She Is built 
according to the rules followed prior to 1880. 
For the last eight years we have been measur
ing the length and broadth for speed, and 
yachts have deteriorated. Previous to that we 
measured length and sail area, we pursued 
this method with the Thistle. When the Vol
unteer wins the cup you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that you have beaten the fast
est yacht ever built on our side of the water.”
“I suppose you are sanguine of carrying the 

cup back to Scotland f ’ queried the reporter. 
“ By no means,” answered Mr. Bell, smilingly. 
“It is no man’s race until the finish gun is fired.

I
ïîA1

Young
tion wat 'uv,., in room “8,” Yonge-street 
Arcade, lout evening, when final arrange
ment» Wi re made for the coming convention, 
to be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
13 and 14, and also the banquet to be held in 
the Pavilion on • Wednesday evening. The 
convention promises to be one of the most 

#ver held in this city, over 2000 of 
ter members of the party having 
tonified their intention of beiiig

M

1*

Hr. Gladstone's Answer.
Dublin, Sept 9.—Dr. C. Kane, Grand 

Master of the Order of Orangemen, recently 
wrote to Mr. Gladstone asking him to state 
whether, in his future proposals for home rule, 
representatives of Ireland, an integral part of 
the United. Kingdom, would be retained in 
the Imperial Parliament Mr. Gladstone has 
replied; tl;at the subject of the excltMioti of 
Irish members from the Imperial Parliament 
is not involved in the question of home rule 
for Ireland.

.1
The

XBE 8CALPBB IB DELIGHTED. i

frJ?
present.

Trank Lines Catling the Passenger Hate 
Frees Chicago to gew York.

New Yoke, Sept. 9.—A despatch reached 
here from Chicago which, if true, may raise a 
big row between the trunk line railroads. It 
is stated that the Pennsylvania and the Balti- 

and Ohio roads began to-day tolling 
round trip ticket* between Chicago and 
Philadelphia, good going until Sept. IS end to 
return Sept. 22, at $24. The regular rate is 
$37. It mut stated that there is no ironclad 
form or signature required, and as a con- 
sequence, by adding the local rate between 
Philadelphia and this city, $2.50, the passenger 

get through for $26.60. 
that in New Yorks ealp-

W BRUMMAGEM BABES.

A jewelry Swindle aad Its Vlcllsns-Two b 
Tardant Venae Hen.

Two mpg giving their names as Jacob Levy 
and George Coin were yesterday morning 
arrested on a charge of haying paUnéd off 

watches and chains as real ar- 
appeared to have worked the 

confidence trick with a success worthy of a 
better Cause. On Wednesday morning a 
young «its named Willislm Olubb from Perry 
Sound, while admiring the beauties of To
ronto, was met" near the Union Station by 
Levy and asked if he could direct him to a 
pawn shop. Levy stated that he was finan
cially embarrassed and wished’ to raise corns 
money <m a watch and chain. The watch, he 
stated, Was worth $26, and the chain he valued 
at $40. Olubb sympathized with the in
quirer, but had t6 plead ignorance as to the 
whereabout» of an . establishment with the 
three gqtden balls. While the pair were in 
conversation Gain appeared on the scene, and 
as a solution of the difficulty 
Olubb should exchange ■■ ,
and give a trifle “boot” so as to enable him to 
tide over his difficulties. The suggestion was 
adopted, and a sum of $10 and • watoh handed 
over to Levy in exchange for his timepiece 
and massive “gold" chain. The ootifiding 
stranger was not long in discovering that lie 
had been taken In, and promptly reported the 
matter to the police. In the afternoon an
other visitor—a young man named John Mc- 
Manes, from Peterboro—was similarly victim
ized under precisely similar circumstances, by 
the tome worthy pair. The only difference in mittee.

' i that the “boot” was limited to The statut* appoi 
«aCtin were ^eq^ly faulty onmjd*ne
DrtWtiTO 8pence, mm nsvntg Tne cotooittw aw 

bee* brought before the Police Magistrate, Chancellor Mukwk, 
were remanded until Monday morning, pend
ing further inquiries. They have been fully 
identified, and when arrested had a number of 
watches in their possession._________

THE BEHRING 3JÇA SEIZURES*

r
:
:Give us a breeze and keep the excursion steam

ers out <rf the wav and we’ll have a pretty i 
Your Volunteer is a splendid boat. I ha 
great respect for Gen. Payne, although I never 
saw him. and I also have a great respect for 
bln host ”

Mr. Bell put In the English claim of safety 
for tho cutter as against the sloop and was 
asked; What ie the Tlilstle’s areaî “Well. it ie 
as nearly as possible the same as that of the 
Mayflower. We wished the sail area and 
Alignment to be the same as the Mayflower. 
You see we don’t challenge your second class 
yachts, and we built the Thistle to beat the 
beet boat you had or none.” .

Mr. Bell said that as soon as he was well 
enough he should take Active control of the 
yacht When told that it was believed here 
that a light wind was the Thistle’s favorite, 
and that in rough weather she might shove her 
nose under the water, ho replied^ “Oh. she’ll 
work all right in any kind of weather. We’vo 
never yet seen her nose under water and we've 
had her out in some pretty strong weather."

Mr. Watson avoided the interviewers.

race, 
ve aThe more

excise
!CIGARS AND MILK.

The Malles-» Affecting Ike Dealers la These 
Articles Itetcrred to City VHclalt.

The Board of Health met yesterday, Aid.
Johnston presiding. The chief business before 
the meeting wae a discussion as to the granting 
df licenses to cigar vendors. Aid. Dodd» was 
in favor of granting a license to every perso» 
applying for the same, on the ground that the 
license gave full power to the police-to enter 
the establishments of such men and inspect 
the same. In his opinion the past offences 
siioura not be taken ' into account After a 
long discussion it was agreed to refer the mat- 
ter to City Solicitor McWilliams for his - 
opinion. -T

A iwbition from the milk dealer* of the 
city was forwarded praying that a bylaw 
should be enacted prohibiting the sale of milk 
bn Sundays from November to March, and, 
limiting the hours during which sales would 
he legal to 12 o’clock noon from April t- 
October. The petition was referred to tl 
City Commissioner for a report 

A return furnished by City Commissi 
Coats worth showed that the expenses of tin 
Markets Department from Jan. 1 to Ant 8> 
amounted to. 83088.80, at compared 
82574.28 last year; and those of the H lit 
Department to,$32,060 86, as compared vit,
$28,782.72 for tit* ooiresponding pern oi 
MBd - "v -k;

mt.The lews Tenais Te
Oranqb, N.J., Sept 9.—The National lawn 

tennis tournament was brought to a dose this 
afternoon, when the finale for second prize

13rummaged 
tides. They

were played. There wee an attendance of 
only about 200 persons.. Score»: C. J. Post 
and S. V. Coffin beat S.M. Colgate and Wm. 
A. Brown—64-3,6*4. Howard A. Taylor and 
H. W. Slocum, jr„ beat B. F. Cummins and 
K. W. McLellan-*!, 6-1. Final, Howard A. 
Taylor and H. W. Slocum, Jr., beat «O# J. Post 
ana S. V. CoflUn-S-l, 6-1»

for New York can 
The despatch added 
era are offering $14 for the return coupon so 
that the trip will cost but $12.50 or $7.70 less 
than the regular rate to this dtv. The Chicago 
scalpers are stocking up with the ticket# sad 
cheap rates to the east
ntoct two weeks. . „ ,

Not to be outdone the Chicago and Grand 
Trank are selling round trip tickets to Phila
delphia for $16.75.

Passenger Commissioner Pierson, of the 
trunk line pool, told a reporter that if Any 
party has sold or is diering to sell tickets 
from Chicago or other western points under 
any arrangement other than that entered into 
by the trunk lines, he wae not aware of it and 
it wop not authorized by any agreement of 
thorn lines. . ,

At Frank’s ticket office it was stated that 
the despatch was true in every particular.

87,088,244.96, It will tons be 
expenditure on capital 
more than double the

re.-will continue for the Dut from the Diamond.

noon. Crane and Ola field will be the Toronto 
battery. Syracuse, which was such a dangerous 
aspirant for the pennant, has token a backward 
step and is now m fourth place. Toronto and 
Buffalo are practically tied for second place, 
and both are near Newark, the leader. This 
afternoon’s and the games to be played next 
week with Syracuse will largely determine the
_____________________________ race. TSrooie
la independent of any combination, and if the 
team wins the championship it will be secured 
by honestly winning the needed number of 
games. Let there be a large attendance td give 
encouragement to the home players.

Rain prevented several ganiee in the different 
leagues yesterday.

First Baseman Lynch and Pitcher Murphy of 
the Syracuse Start have been released. Mur
phy was the highest salaried man on the team. 
He received $276 per month, bet was well 
worth the money.

released.

f the difference being paid out c* the 
dated-Fund.

The Kxpl.rers ef she Takea.
The Department of the Interior has received 

advices from the Yukon fliver exploring party 
a in charge of D. L. S. Ogilvie. AU the mem- 
K\ hen of the party were in good health and 

’n in the country another year.
Thajhuneoo party wiU be met at the close of 
Ibeaeeaon at Fort Selkirk, at the junction of 
the two greet branches of the Yukon.

|\ • The Metlakahtla Indiana.
| ’The Department of Indian Affairs has no 

afficial information in regard to the emigre- 
k tio* of a number of Metlakahtla Indians to

aagwae*
■ tteariy understood that the Government has 
lathing to do with the trouble existing among 
these Indians, the origin of it being due solely 
to a conflict of jurisdiction on the part of the 
Church authorities.

---------- — a* lavestlgalten.
The Department of Fisheries has ordered 

an investigation into the charges made against 
Fjrst Officer Hall of the cruiser Vigilant, and 
on which he was dismissed from the service.
The investigation was demanded by Hall, who 
says he has been unjustly treated.

Bash Frees the Facias toast.
Hon. Messrs. Thompson and Mo Lei an re

turned this morning from their visit to the 
Northwest and British Columbia, looking all 
the better lor their trip. Speaking of hie visit 
Hon. Mr., MeLelkntsaid : The matter which 
b.d chiefly occupied hie attention referred to 
the establishment of greater postal facilities 
between different pointe along the British 
Colombia coast. Before leaving Ottawa 
negotiation» ' had been opened up^ with 
Washington relative to sending the United 
States mails via the Canadian Pacific 
route to Japan and China, bug accord
ing to last ", advices the mailer was 
rtfll pending. Regarding the extension of the 
present mail system to Australia, he said the 
matter of a subsidy had yet to ne arranged 
between the British and Colonial Govern
ments interested. During his tour a great 
many subjects bad been brought under bis 
notice relating to the postal service and the 
wauls of the people. From personal observa- 
tion be was in a much better position to deal 
with the .various questions than he would 
otherwise have been. The greater number of 
questions would require some consideration 
•ad only a few minor ones were settled on the 
spot. Most of the questions related to the 
extension of the postal system. Among the 
placet the two ministers visited were Victoria.
New Westminster, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
intermediate points. Vancouver, the Post
master-General said, was building up rapidly 
and making wonderful progress. The small 
towns in the Northwest also ap
peared to him to be in a more 
healthy condition than they were at 
the time of his previous visit, some three 
years ago. There seemed to be ad impression 
among the settlers that they were bound to 
succeed, while at the time of his previous trip 
settlement was regarded more in the light of 
an experiment. Mr. McLelan says he has 
greatly enjoyed hie tour, the scenery 
through the mountains being sublime.

•si ef The Gazelle.
To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 

notices of the appointment of Sir Andrew 
Btuart as Administrator of Quebec, William 
Cox Allan Collector of Customs at Fort Mc
Leod, and Murray W. Thane as Port Warden 
at Vancouver.
: Notices of application for incorporation under 
letters patent are given by the Federal Tele
phone Company of Montreal and the Bristol 
Iron Company of Ottawa.

Lettesh patent have been issued incorporating 
i$e Brantford Vinegar, Broom and Brush Com- 
iHiny and the tiarniu Navigation and Wrecking

JUt^mperial proclamation will appear to
morrow. describing the new coins issued in 

honor of the jubilee year. Also a despatch
«mtalning ! Imperial order-in-council apply- meetings were only fairly well attended.
Ew the Ü5«agn Deserters’ Act to Greek ship- --------------------------------------zUjT Failures fer I lie Week.

ttulee sud regulations foi managing the New York, Sept 9.—The business failures
during the last seven days number forth. 

Exhibition will appear to-morrow. United States 152 and for Canada 22, or a
A now list of inland revenue districts and total of 174, comnafed-with a total of 199 last 

divisions Will b# published, containing a num- wwlc
Dir. PatSS?*Coote, assistant to tho medical 

tofleor ut Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, has 
fain tBpAlntftd alnatioe of the peace, presum
ably to enable him to deal summarily with 
perso»» who resist the quarantine regulations

A^n^riSÎ^cifhas been passed amend
ât* the tariff of tolls to be charged at Bobcay- 
Rto Ettgsgs^snd Peterboro locks on the

me Itsrw on Lake Huron.
Obdotsan, Mich., Sept. 9.—Incoming 

eJhtols report that the storm ou Lske Huron 
«a» terrible. A heavy fleet of steamers and 
..11 vewil, weathered the gale at Treque Isle,
Hid notwithstanding tbs fact that most of the 
toseeL had both anchors down, they dragged 
feta «eel, other, inflicting heavy damage. The 
MY Waldo A. Avery, towing a raft, sprmig o 
■to* aad had a narrow escape from

Trottina at tprlngffeld.
Springfield, Maas., Sept. 9.—The circuit 

races in Hampden Park came to a close this 
afternoon, after a very successful meeting. 
There were at least 4000 people on the grounds 
daring the afternoon. The track wae in perfect 
condition for feat time, the first three heats in 
the free-for-all pacing race being the fastest 
three consecutive beats ever made on the 

The betting was lively and the raoee 
interesting. Summaries:

suggested thst 
itch with Levy Teronto University Senate.

A meeting of the Senate to Toronto Univer
sity was h»ld last night in the Senate Cham 
her of the university. There were present 
Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Dr. Robertson, 
President Wilson, Dr. Maofsilane, Dr. A. 
Wright. Dr. Pli». Dr. Oldrigbt, Dr. O’Sul
livan, Rev. Dr. Oaven and Mr. Falooabndge.

A letter was read from the members of the 
College to Pharmacy proposing affiliation with 
the university, which was referred to a com

bi, wa
"

The Des Air Faranees made by Wheeler 
* Stain are away ahead ef any others for 
heating Fewer, economy and dnrabUlly. 
Try thon» and be convinced.______
Mnslc la Cnlhelâe Cherches To-morrow.

There will be pontifical high mass at St. 
Michael’s Cathedral to-morrow at 10.30. 
Mozart’s “Twelfth Maw’ will ha sung by q 
full choir, aud it the offertory Verdi’s beauti
ful trio “Jesu Dei Ylvi,” will be sung by Mrs. 
O’Hara and Mm»»» Anglia sand W,™ i.-l-. In 
the evVniog special mosioel vesper jl be 
snug at 7 o’clock, and Hie Grace ' 11 A 
bishop will deliver a lector» upon, • ‘What 
Catholics do and do not believe. Tin- collec
tion» at both services will be for charitable 
purposes.

Madame A, Filiatreault will sing Gounod’s 
“Ave Maria” in the Church to Our Lady to 
Lourdes, Sherhopme-s treat, to-morrow even
ing. M. Boucher, who has permanently taken 
up hie residence in Toronto, as director of the 
violin department of the new Conservatory of 
Music, will play the obligato.
To Prevent Leakage and Waste of Water"

Aid. Ritchie and Rogers, to whom were 
referred the question to the putting in use to 
two Deacon metres with a view to escertaihing 
toe quantity of water which the city loses by 
leakage, met Superintendent Hamilton yester
day morning in the latter’s office at the City 
Hall. It was decided to recommend the 
committee to place one Deacon metre on 
Adelalde-atreet just east of Yonge, and 
anther at the intersection to Jarvis and 
(Juser. otraete on the Jarvis-street main. It i- 
expeoted that thee» tests wül -nve cor-r’ 
ivcly whether or not tin- -
quantity of water hy le, 
posed te organize a ret , .yi-m 
prevention of waste, and tl|e scheme win, -, 
expected, be ready for submission to the 
Waterworks Committee at its next meeting.

I
|M

or 81course.
TRADE j;.ROUBLES.

“MShfiîA»««.o*
Free-for-all, trotting—Parse 11500, divided.

:A Heavy FhHare In Hentreal-Aa laselveat
—Bessette, Lefort 4 

Co. assigned to-day. The liabilities are be
tween $60,000 and $70,000 and there as* 160 
creditors. Motions Bank is interested for 
$46,486 and the Hocbelaga Bank for $17,823. 
The asset* amount to $69,000 and the book 
debte to $10,300.

:in ting acommlftee on the

w" :a
■gfex

Time
The committee are: Hon. 8. ,
Srg?^^&ydWM^nj=hn-M^: 

aid, Mr. Justice Patterson, Dr. O’Sullivan 
' All other business was

:1".X.’.’.VZ-.. . BRLI.B UOfTARD'S “PULLED.»

The PeUce Ban tit Fear Females ami MB 
Male, Shortly Altar Midnight.

Perhaps there will be some people surprised 
and others pleased to learn that the house of 
Belle Howard, 104 Richmond-street west, wae 
“pulled” last night The place was certainly 
“pylled” and the' “puller” was Staff Inspector 
Arohabold, assisted by a competent posse of 
liolioe. The raid was made at 12.20, and the 
naines of the residents of and visiters at No. 
104, who were towed to Police Heàdqnsrters, 
are, as registered there, together with the 

against them : j t , »
Howard, 2», United States, 104 Rich- 

mond-etreet west, keeper of a house of ill-fame.
Carrie lluff, 20, U.S., inmate.
Lillie Hayes, 22. U.S., inmate.
Carrie Morgan. 25. U.8., inmate.
I jewis Backes, 80, Bngifiud, broker, SO McCaul- 

atreet.
W. Scott. 24, clerk, Chicago.
Geo. Jackson, 34, U.8., clerk, Buffalo,
James Misso. 33.U.S., traveler. Boston.
Joseph Morris. 33. U.S., clerk, 106 Boncbst
Harry Morrisey, 2k U.8.. bartender,
SHveral friends of tiie parties arrested heard 

i the affair in a few minutes after it took 
..luce They lnMl>ned to Headquarters in the 
hoiw of securin il which, however, w«r re- ^ 
fused.

S-K21I4, 2.38X, 121,2.22*. 2 k Isu*, 

The 2.19 class, trotting-Purse 81000, divided.
Kenilworth............................................................
Judge Dsris ...
Rosaline Wilkes.

2 1 Zimmer caught Kls first game for Cleveland 
on Tuesday, the day after joining the cluh.

Syracuse is not now so confident of winnihg 
the pennant. A bet of $600 to$300 was recently 
made that Toronto would bo in second place 
inside of three weeks—• victory to-day will put 
the club there. ■»''*

rch-
ald, Mr. Justio 
ana Rev. Dr. 0s 
ordered to stanç...-Illi ÏMkViia.

2.33 clsM—Pane m divided.

Ben
divided.

Toronto Fîmes Interested.
Montreal, Sept. 9.—W. T. Thomson A 

Ua, wholesale fancy goods, Notre Dame- 
street, made an assignment to-day with lia
bilities amounting to some $16,000, on demand 
of Ashenbàch k Hesse of Manchester, Eng. 
The leading creditors are Kerr k Co..Toronto, 
$8646; John Cote k Go.. Toronto, $5042; G. k 
A. Grant, London, England, $1663.

ImmImI dm A ranlaa.
SIonteeal, Sept. 9.-W. E. Elliott, in

solvent oil merebant, wae arrested this after
noon on a capias issued by Wulfl 4 Co. for 
$23,000. Mr. Elliott at the time of his arrest 
wse in the office of hie counsel. He intends 
fighting what he aaye is the combined effort of 
hie creditors to crush him, end denies the alle
gations of the affidavit made against him to 
the effect that he has been secreting hie assets 
or has made a fraudulent failure.

WESTERS UNION TAKES A TUMP.

The lydsrau •*< «he Theatres
The Grand CyolOrama, of which The World 

has already told the public, will open on Mon
day wito performances in the afternoon end 
evening. After what has been «aid in The 
World the public need only to be assured that 
this will be an entertainment worthy of patron
age. “The Siege of Sedan " will be the at
traction and those who wish to lee a grand 
show should visit the Oyclerama on Front- 
street, west to the Walker House.

“ The Wails of New York ” at the Toronto 
and “Fantasma” at the Grand, matinee and 
to-night.

Next week the Grand Opera House will be 
lighted with “Natural Gas.” It is not only 
“Natural Gas,” but it is guaranteed to be 
“Laughing Gas”—only those who want to 
laugh had better go there. Gilbert, Donnelly 
and Gerard are said to be a trio erf comedians 
who cannot be surpassed in their lineu^

.ssee.eee.ee. | ^ ^1 1»
Me Isis Vessels le be Seise* PendingIncrease Peints.

The Brants of Paris play the Capitals of 
Ottawa on the latter’s grounds to-day.

“Spectator,":who viewed the Acme-Young 
Toronto match, should have sent his name and 
address if he desired to see his letter inserted.

8 2 Judicial Proceedings.
London, Sept. 9.—Sir James Fergneron, re

plying to Mr. Gourley in the Home of Com
mons to-day, said that the Government had 
no information with reference to the leisure 
to the Pathfinder by the American Govern
ment, but unless she WSS engaged in fishing 
within three mile» of the coast of Alaska toe 
was not liable to lawful seizure. A report 
had been received that seven vessels in all had 
been seized. The American Government 
had ordered that no more vessel» be seized 
pending judicial proceedings, and that the 
vessels and persons already seized be dis
charged, reserving all the questions involved 
for the negotiations at Washington. He was 
not prepared to state what couise the Govern
ment would take in dealing with the Alaska 
fishery question.

4 4
V

Free-for-all, pacers—Parse

....................>1*1
Time—2.1% 2.13*. 2.11*

The last race was a local one fora vnrec of $300. 
Ned, the pool favorite, took the first heat but 
was distanced in the second. Lady Sealskin 
taking that and the two following; beet time,

S 1yttie Mack..........
gossip. Jr. ............Cohannet.

Spots of Sport*
The Hounds will meet at the 

Bathurst and Front
!of ;charge

Bellestreets to-day at 8 p.m. 
sharp, and go to Exhibition Grounds. All 
members are invited. The Hunt Cup is to be 
run for.

The baseball teams of the Dominion and 
Commerce Banks were to have played ball 
yesterday, bat the rain interfered and the 
battle was postponed till next Wednesday 
afternoon, on the Toronto grounds.

The East Toronto Juniors (with E. F. Foley 
and W. H. Welch of the Seniors) will play the 
Brampton C. C. to-day at Brampton. The 
lowing will compose the team: E. F. Foley 
(captain), W. H. Welch, K. F. Dean, W. Cnl- 
rose. W. Thurston, H. 8. Collins, J. Poingdestre, 
a. Thurston, D. Thomson and W. Me Kim.

H,
i 2.23.

i
«w at Niagara Falla,
NWT., Sept. 9.—This | wae an

Canadians’ Sa
Niagara Falls. 

extra day’s racing here, the weather wee fine 
and attendance fair. The talent had a good 
day, the favorites winning three of the four 
events. The Canadians pulled off the second 
race with Roddy Pringle and the third with 
Valour. The racing ira» good throughout 
The results follow.

FIRST RACE—Selling, trarie 3260, of which HO to 
Id and 323 to 3d: selllnrallowaocee. H mile hesu. Excel*or Stable,’ eng Glendon, 5, by Glen

Athol—Belle Brsndon, 96....................... :....... 1 3 1
D. A._Hoolg’i b.m. Kva K.,«ged, 36....... ............ 3 12
H. J. «fori =&

:
rest

fol- II

iAa Example eflke Waste ef Water.
For two or morJ days the drinking foun

tain at the northwest corner of Yonge and 
King street, has been tuning freely. It ti 
estimated by Aid. Rogers, who is taking a 
commendable interest in waterworks matters, 
that 12,180 gallon, a day are wasted by this 
fountainOeing allowed to ran as it is. For 
the information of tho« who don’t know it 
may be «aid that 12,000 gallons a day k 
equal to about 3000 barrels a day.

Therefore, if 3000 barrels a day are waited 
by the email stream from this drinking foun
tain, imagine what the total waste must be 1

Le* Merer* and his Assailant.
Edward Graham, the man who ie alleged to 

have thrown vitriol into the face of young 
Louis Sievert a few weeks ago, appeared in 
the Police Court yesterday and was remanded 
for a week. Sievert not being able to appear. 
Messrs. Bigelow and Murphy will defend 
Graham1, who, it may be »*id, acted to uncon
cerned yesterday as to appear to some a, being 
a little off. One of Sievert’, eye, will un
doubtedly be roved and there are strong 
hopes to roving the other.

Jordna Badly Hart.
Robert Jordan, expressmen, the particulars 

to whose accident were given in The World 
yesterday, lias been admitted to the hospital for 
treatment. Hi, injuries ere quite as serious 
si was expected, end it the result, be not 
fatal, hi, recovery will be tedious. The collar 
boo» is broken, and the skull badly injured.

Alice Ballard sells sevea Stonewall Jack- 
anas er Heroes tor *Scental else Mheeal El 
Padres tor 6 cents. 136

GIBBONS AND KeGLYNP>A Depart that G.aM has Beaght (he Balti
more sod «hie Wires.

New Yobe, Sept. 9.—It wae reported on 
toe a took Exchange to-day that Jay Gould 
bad bought the Baltimore tad Ohio telegraph 
lines, the consideration given being $8,600,000 
in Western Union stock. The announcement 
wae followed by a wild scene in the Western 
Union crowd, fully 200 brokers gathering 
around the spot allotted to it in the Exchange, 
and their purchases, which were enormous, 
forced the price up from 77| to 79J in leee than 
fifteen minutes. Mr. Gould was on Wall- 
street for a good part of the dav and in con
ference with members to,the Baltimore and 
Ohio syndicate for ever an hour and a half. 
At 8 o’clock he ltot for Irvington.

The Dover Foundered at Port Credit,
Pc^ff Credit, Sept. 9.—The schooner 

Rover to Oakville while attempting to make 
the harbor here to-day foundered on account 
of the bad state to the harbor. She now lays 
inside of the outer pier, full to water. The 
erew ere all right.

It Is Charged That the Cardinal Bid Net 
■"resent the Case Properly at Some.

New York, Sept, 9.-The Brooklyn Stand
ard-Union this evening publishes a story to 
the effect that before Cardinal Gibbons 
left for Rome last year he was
a friend of Dr. MoQlynn and was 
friendly to liis position towards the laboring 
man. The MeGlynn caw had already been 
agitated slid a full defence 
trusted to Cardinal Gibbons to present at 
Rome, which, it is suppowd, would have re
sulted in MeGlynn being retained as pastor to 
St. Stephens, but thef card inal neglected to 
so present the case, and Dr. McGlvnn was 
therefore excommunicated without a hearing. 
Dr. MeGlynn vouches that the story is 
correct. ______

COMPLAINT 1QUERY BO*
Carlow 95,

«rti,”-».1® .sr-*" *■wPwook
SECOND RACE-Purse 9300; of which 825 to 2d; eel- 

Pringle, a, h, H.lmbold-

.................. •
tSBsE c"rt,a,1°'

M, "1
Wellington Stable’s br.h. Valour, 4, byVlrgil-Slster

FOURTH RACE—Puise 1250, of which 860 to 2d and

d. w!^,'np”ii'»ch.m. WM^'i;m.V.V.:V.V.V.V. ]

A Fine Apartment tor the Mayer.
Grand and beautiful is the harmony ef color 

displayed in the fitting up of the Mayor’s new 
office in the City Hall. The taste displayed 
is tint of Aid. John Irwin, Chairman of tbs 
Property Committee, and while carpet, paper 
and banging* form a pleating combination of 
cinnamon brown, maroon and gold, there i, no 
fleshiness. The Mayor being a man of simple 
tastes, thinks the place almost too gorgeous, 
but he will find it none too good for the city'» 
chief officer.

The appropriate motto, selected by tiie 
Mayor, “Unless the laird keepetb the city 
the watchman waketh but in vain,” occupies 
part of the restera wall, just opposite the en
trance.

1 Jehu Henry HroUrlbb.
Editor World: What was Henry Irving’s 

«usine before bo went on the stage and took 
tbe nom d« theatre which he now bear» I

Sock.i
Safe 1* Port.

St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 9.—The steamer 
Nestorian, six days overdue from London, 
arrived this afternoon. The captain reports 
having experienced terrific gales most ot the 
voyage. ______________________

j
Diamond#».

(Jsrfi paid for Fecond-hand diamonds, rublei, • i • 
free ■<!« ether precious «tonca. Diamonds bought mu «vit! on ssnunliulua WolUJJroa. * Co., 6 Lesdor-lano,

of him was en-

y

PERSON AU
A ronnil the Pel lee Stations.

George Pierce of 60 Power-street, a local 
thief, wae arrested last night with a view of 
preventing hie getting in his fine work during 
the Exhibition.

John McAllister was under arrest at Police 
Headquarters last night, charged with drunk
enness. although he was apprehended at the 
Instance of R. T. McCurd, an exhibitor at the 
Exhibition, for whom he wae working. He was 
told to have one of McCurd’e homes shod, but 
Instead of taking the animal to the blacksmith 
McAllister rode, around town till he was 
arrested.

Detective, Black and Davis arrested Walter 
Bftrchard and Charles Mercer last night, for 
the theft of a watch from a drunken man at 
Woe ton a fortnight ago. William Boyd was 
also taken into custody on the charge of receiv- 
ing the stolen property. The prisoners were 
locked up at the Dnndaa-street Station.

tIff. Welter R. Nuney of Winnipeg Is in town.
Mr. Thomas Edwards of Perkdale arrived homo 

Monday from a Ji .diday trip to Europe, lie Is lookingHie Head Was Crashed Between Twe Care.
Detroit, Sept. 9.—A shocking accident 

occurred yesterday in the Grand Trank Rail
way Company’* yard at Windsor, the victim 
being John Plimmer, who attempted to hook 
safety chains on two coaches of the east- 
bound express. The cars came together, 
crashing Plimmer’s head between tbe dead- 
wood, and he sank to the ground unconscious, 
with blood gushing from hie mouth, nose and 
ears. The injured man was carried to his 
home, where at a late hour he was still uncon
scious. Plimmer is well known in* Windsor, 
where he has always resided. He is 39 years 
of age and has a wife. __________

well.
JDr. Barnardo.^whoa^nameto iw well-known In

itondon,Cha$e<i«uiBd La mb to»1 Lodge r /-
street, tbe residence of the Hon. tieorgu Brown, aud 
proposes remaining In Toronto for » short time.

THE EASTERN MAIL ROUTE.

Tbe Bylllsh dovensroeel Veto £4S,Mt a 
Year ta tbe C.P.B.

LONDON, Bept. 9.—The Government has as
sented to the granting of a rabsidy of £46,000 
yearly to the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
carrying the mails to and from the East.

Wsaes Den Male Attire*
Paris, Sept. 9.—An- aseoeiation of six mar

ried ladies, well known in Paris, and all hav
ing titles, have discarded the conventional 
dress of their sex »nfl donned male attire. 
They wear their hair abort and drive dog
carts. Mme. De Relbouf » said to have 
started the movement.

IDesolation at the Paint.
Yesterday was a bleak, cold at tiie 

Island and besides carrying a very few deter
mined strangers over to Hanlon's Point the 
ferries, which ran at long intervals, did little 
else than bring back, furniture from the cot
tages. Out of the forty-five or fo tents which 
once occupied the “bar” only three are left 
aud they are occupied by yoong men who are 
not yet tired of camping. There are four 
tents on “Bay View-avenue,” and all are 
empty, only waiting for the owners to remove 
them.

1Visitors te the t’liy.
These members of the Nations! Prison Association, 

which meets in annual session to-day, ore st the Koseln :
Hon. Andrew E. Elmore, President, Fort Howard, 

Wis.
Gen. R. Brinkerhoff, Columbus, Ohio. -
Capt. J. Nicholson and wife, Detroit.
Frank Dodge, Concord, N.H.
Rev. O. H. Hlscock, Jackson, Mich.
J. H. Patterson and wife, Trenton, N.J. «.
Rev. Frsnk H. Wines, Rev. Dr. Byers, Miss 

Columbus. Ohio . v*
Mr. K. Pslst and wife, Philadelphia.
O. S. Bean end wife, Maine 
James M urdoch, Michigan City, Ind.
Mr. N. flehoonmaker, Indianapolis, lnd.
Hsury Oliver, Ciucluneti, Ohio.
Bd. Watkins, louia. Mich.

pMrJjjeorge lieiiemati» of London, Eng., is at the

Mr. H. T. Fester of Buffalo is st fibs Palmer.
Mr. A. L. Eberts of Dstfbtt Is st tbe Palmer. 

^Mcsenji. ti. Rapley sod W. Snell of Btrsthroy are at

Mr. J. H. Gordon of Ottawn la st the Queen’s.
Mr. K. S. Skesd <rf Ottawa 1» at the Quseu’p.
Mr. D. L. James of New York Is st the Boasln.
Mr. J). 0. Plumb of Niagara 1» st the Rossln.
Gso.f G. B. Wrlgnt of Columbus. Ohio, Is al°the

col. James Kllbsome of Colmebus, Ohio.lest the 

^E. A.^olquhoim, osshler of Beak of Hamilton, Is st 

Jlou. A. A. Brush of New York Is at the Queen’s. 
Wslkor*T*8aUlerle,ld 0,New NA., Is st the

Mr. H. T. Johnston of Colhorne is st tbe WeHmr.
WalterT J' H,lto,,’ °* New York« h ss lbs

Mr. George MscNoe ot Buffalo Is st tbs Welker.

Canadians In Front at Ogdensbnrg.
Oodenbburo. N.Y., Sept 9.—Racing was 

continued at the Fnir Grounds here to-day and 
again the Canadians were successful, J. E. 
Segram’a Felix winning the mile heats, R. 
Bond's Bonnie Duke capturing the steeple
chase and J. Storey’s Dan O’Connell the 2.34 
trou

f
? -4

Gossip ot the Tnrf.
Jockey West, who received a bad fall at 

Saratoga on Aug. 29, died at that plaça yester
day morning from his injuries.

Up to and including Tuesday, Garrison had 
ridden 72 winning mounts, and McLaughlin 67.

Mr. R. Bond’s Queen’s Plate winner, Bonnie 
Duke, captured the hurdle race and steeple
chase at the Ogdeneburg meeting which ended 
yesterday. He has proved a good purchase, a 
useful race horse, and no doubt one of the best 
pro rince breds in this country. Asthe is young 
and sound, he will, barring accidents, add many 
victories to his list of laurels.

Racing will commence at Clifton,
Monday next, and will be continued 
Monday^ Wednesday
SITho Bard is steadily improving. The!abscess 
still discharges, but not in such quantity, and 
it is of a healthier

Badge’s victory at Sbeepehead Bay on Sat
urday last returned investors In the mutuels 
$296.45.

An Unlucky Insurance Company.
8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. 9.—Tbe North Star 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company hae recently 
met with severe losses, and haa decided to go 
out of business. It has a surplus of $150,000 
to |iay losses and retuud premiums amounting 
to $50,000.________________________

OUR OBN COUNTRY.
Te Belp the Girts.

The monthly meeting of the. Girl’s In
dustrial and Training Institute wee held 
yeeterday. Twenty-five young women have 
been in tbe lion»» during tiie past month for a 
longer er shorter time. Those wishing situa
tions have obtained them, twelve remain, as 
they are employed in business bouse,. At 
times there have been more than the house 

This will be remedied

Items er Interest Deceived by Dali aad 
Wire. Died Under Cbloretoren, 

Montreal, Sept. 9.—A young Indy named 
Beauvais, aged 19 years, came from Leprairie 
to Notre Dame Hospital here last night to 
have a tumor removed FwXn her month. She 
was also suffering from heart disease, and 
upon the doctors giving her chloroform while 
she was undergoing the operation she never 
recovered consciousness.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO IPX.

It will cost no» to rebuild the itesmer Hlswzths st 
Sarnia.

Bishop Walsh of London will visit Rome next 
month.

A bricklayers’ union has been organized In Stratford 
with thirty-four members.

Ft Is believed St. Thomas will shortly 
to vote on the repeal of tbe Scott Act.

Dr. Miller, who suicided in the Northwest the other 
day, was a son of the late Judge Miller of Waterloo 
County.

William Ryan, pumpmaker. Palmerston, wss found 
dead on the road last week, hie team having ran away 
and caused hie

St. Thomas City Council has voted 8800 towards the 
bend tournament, to be held In connection with the 
Southern Counties’ Fair.

James Dawson, who swindled hotel-keepers, livery
men and others In London, 81 Thomas and Chatham 

been sent to the Central Prison lor a year. ,
The will of the late Mr. John On ot Hamilton shows 

an estate of 8125,ouu, two-third» of which is given to hla 
wife and the remainder Is to be Invested for the bene
fit of hie children.

At Hamilton yesterday a signboard fell from a store 
on the corner off King and walnut street», striking a 
young man named Arthur Me Briar on the Seek of the 
neck and severely Injuring

8. H. Pavey * Co., merchant tailors, St Thomas, 
have made an assignment for the benefit of creditors. 
Mr. Pavey estimate» his liabilities at 8125* and Meets 
at 890Ù0. The principal creditors are A. E. Pavey * Co. 
of London.

Tuesday night the drug aad Jewelry store off C. Me* 
George or Ayer was burglarized. The safe waa blown 
open and watches, rings and other Jewelry to fee 
amount of 8«U0 secured by the midnight marauders. 
There wm no money in the safe. No trees whatever of 
the burglars.

The death occurred at Aylmer on Tuesday, at ti» ad
vanced age of 78 years, of Thomas Jenkins, formerly » 
well known woolen manufacturer of Vienna, who lh 
1874 contested the east riding of Elgin In the Conserva
tive Interest at the eleCtionfor the House of Commons.

tbs Pacific BxUws^hrsacS.to tbs eurent of

T
Pasty sphere’ Cenventlon.

It i« exceedingly gratifying to learn that 
the photographie congress, which has been

The Medical Congress.
Washington, Sept. 9.—Most of the sec

tions of the Medical Congress had their final 
meeting to-day. A few of them, however, 
will hold morning sessions to-morrow. The

enlightening our city for the past few days, 
has set its cameric foot down on the growing 
craze for photos in very scant apparel. One 
delegate from away back suggested that each 
studio be furnished with qninn's flannel night- 
robes for serous ti and aspiring aetiesrea

be called upon

can accommodate, 
when tbe new building is finished.N.J.. on 

on evtil Auction Sale ef Daglleh China.
Mr. Jamas Lydon, who ie so well known in 

connection with tbe English cutlery roles at 
Oliver, Crete 4 Co.’» room, will sell by auction 
on Monday at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. one to the 
finest stock, of English and French china ware, 
handsome marble clocks, also a great variety 
of Sheffield cutlery end silver plate,

A York Fai
A farmer named William Jackson, Using 

on the fourth concession to West York, was 
accidentally killed on Wednwday afternoon, 
while working a roller on hie farm. One to 
the strings broke, and the team swinging 
round suddenly, the man was thrown under 
the roller aud crushed to death.

Views ef Tereata la albams aad separ
ately. geuveplr» ef every description at 
fin R €#.•», 4» Diet-street wot

The postal settles on the Istind wUl tsrmlnate short 
next Saturday. .

of the American Tworf 
amounting to about 88000.

and Friday until death.1 and Fancy deeds Can
tina 46 Coy's, 49 Kins-

Nevellles In T 
rtantly Arrlvl 
street west. 216

character. A Dish Class Plane.
Mason 4 Rieeh. the well-known piano manu

facturers, iavito all visitors to the city to call 
at their warerooms, 33 King-street rest, and in
spect their large and varied stock to pianos and 
organa Besides their own make of plan ox 
which ere at tho hand ot Canadian instruments, 
they represent such American makers as Stain- 
way, Chickering. Fischer. JUInre, Dunham, 
etc. The firm have no display at the Exhibition 
but in their rooms on King-street will be fonnd 
one of the very beet assortments in Canada.

has

Lsuder^owf clothe Udléâ^rho U 

young ladyandher companion.

Wedïr?.V bftM vfl£SS?j!ZT& SJS
on G.T.B. property.

The employes of Mr. H. K. Trent, agent, for the

*°-S.enty rrm I, of the memhert of tbe Toronto Beaellfnl Display el Stave» st the Fair.
VoraS SoclMMi^Sutad ‘for Monde», «opt. 1». The -No one who attends the NxhthlUol should fell to 

hew WUl «sets: the hsli rerossd hy toe metaty Me atraUwra-s exhibit of stores mauntsetared hy

SSÎMfSS-Si&îe fç

Saturday. Oct. 1, at Homewood Perk, 
Plltebnig, Budd Doble will drive Charley 
Hogan, hooked with his running mate Father 
John, against Johnston, king orpacers, in har
ness, a race of three in five for a puree of 
$3000.

Church, rider of Banduaia, the winner to the 
Belles Slakes at Sheepshead Bay on Tuesday, 
was suspended for the remainder of the week, 
and McCarthy, the rider of Luminary, for the 
remainder of the meeting for breaking away. 
These two got off in front. Tbe odds were as 
much as 100 and 200 to 1 on some of the hearts 
at first against Bandusia. Motels paid $397.00, 
only seven tickets being cold on her.

The remains of Jockey Warder were sent

woe shortly to be married to a young lady of 
this oily.

On
Cholera In Chill.

Washington, Sept. 9.—Reports have been 
received at the Department of State from 
Chili to the effect that cholera ie spreading 
rapidly in that country. f

Kitted.

I him.

reS^-Æîd
■name 1ère. eta. eta, ge is Foster's If King-
street wees. ________

Streng North SB* Northwest winds.
Weather for Ontario: Clearing, «eel 

weather, with etrong Wtt and, earth, 
weet winde <* moet plame.

At New York: City to Roraefirota Liverpnrt. 
_AtauecnrtowL:^ta  ̂N^Y-t,

*sw Veto* , J

| f

of trespass
CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

An International trades congress will be held In Lon
don next year.

Emperor Francis Joeeph witnessed the array man
oeuvres at Czakathurn on Thursday.

Signor Boltlnl has been elected to the Italian 
Chamber of Deputies for Stradella in place of the late 
Premier DepreM».

Tbe NUe Is so high that a large number of estates 
are flooded. The crops are almost ruined and a famine 
is Imminent.

Mr. Dome, the American missionary who was Im
prisoned u t Manilla, has been released by orders of the 
Spanish Government.

fflunder 5 cents 
acterers. 486

A
big—Dineen haa a double exhibition this week, 

stock of new fail
sre

; Athletics 4 Batavias I.
St. Catharines, Bept. 8.—The A thirties and 

Ontario» played a championship game hare to-
IThe Queen yestMdsy conferred the ordre, of knight- 

wd upon Dr. Moral llicEsnsie in recognition of his 
rvlees te ton Crown Prince ef Oereuay,
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